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BETTER DROP W

TILL NEXT FALL

Redisricting Baseball Leagues
Now Will Be Merely a

;' Waste of Energy.

HAVE TO BE REPEATED

National Association Will Take. Up

Work Sj stematloally When It
(iets Census Figures.

Suppose, in the readjustment it is
proposed to make between the Three-Ky- e

league ami Central association,
Itock Island and Davenport are in ac-

cordance with Belden Hill's sug-
gestion consigned to the Cen- -

association aiong ( Class as the
Uuilington, Kewa-- ' shufflle, however, all

nee, tialesuurg ana aionmoutn, then
who would fly the Three-Ey- e league
championship pennant? . And what
would Rock Island do with the
earned this year? Burlington Is cham-
pion of the Central association and
would float the pennant next season.
Rock would have to
remain in the archives for the moths
to devour. At the same time the
Three-Ky- e league, composed possibly
in such an event of Peoria. Spring-
field. Bloomington, Quincy, Danville,
Hannibal, Decatur and Jacksonville, or
possibly Terre Haute and Evansville,
would be champiJnless.

There Are OHier.
This is one of the dismal pictures

that Rock Island fans see when thy
contemplate the remote possibilities ot
the present situation. There are
ethers. For instance, how would you
like to see Rock Island the only Illi-
nois town in a new circuit. That is
another possibility. With D'aven-I'or- t,

Dubuque. Cedar Rapids,
Burlington, Waterloo and Ottumwa
wanting in it might be more ex-

pedient to pick up another town in
Iova. instead of taking in any of the
other Illinois towns of the Cen-

tral association. Anything is o

r a

Do you
Skirt we

know
figure

CGI

city is president win take up the
work of reclassifying all the - minor
leagues in the United States, basing
the changes: upon th figures tf-th- e

new census and the mileage. As it
now stands all sorts of claims are
being made with reference to the pop-
ulation of " most of the cities of the
country, no authoritalTve count having
been made for nine years, and popula-aio- n

is the thing upon which classifica-
tion of baseball leagues is supposed
to be based.

Are All O. K. Tiovr.
For Instance a combined population

of 400,(X)0 is necessary to give a Class
,B rating, while half that number Is
the minimum for Class C. The
Three-Ey- e league, as at present coa-etitute- d,

will about squeeze into
or rather remain in Class B
in the matter of population, .

nobody disputes that it is en-

titled to the higher rating on the sco;e
of quality of baseball furnished. The
Central association can never be
higher than Class C. Out of the two
circuits it will be impossible to make
better than one Class B league and

tral with Cedir one C. at present. In
Rapids, Waterloo, of the Central

flag

Island's bunting

found

present
liable

towns will see a chance to get into
faster company and all that fail will
be peeved. And then imagine what
any Three-Ey- e league city will say to
being shoved back to Class C.

Hrqalrm Authority to Execute.
It will be a big job for the national

association, vested in full authority,
and with the next census tables to
guide it, to undertake one year iience,
but what sort of a job can the mag
nates hope" to make of it when mutu-i-

consent must be given to make any
changes effective.

The Three-Ey- e league is now work-
ing under an agreement that is bind-
ing within the circuit for two years,
and the Central has an agreement
that holds for one year more. Will either
circuit be likely to give unanimo.is
Consent to swapping a dead town for
a live one? Not much. Past experi-
ence has shown that it is a safe bet
somebody would rush to the courts
before the controversy had lasted two
weeks, and before it was over there
might be one Class B circuit to play
ball next season, and there might not
be. Certainly there would be no Class
C circuit.

And remember that this is to be an
agreement for only one year. Next

happen in the deal that the cards are I winter the national association will
now to be shuffled for. j have the work to do all over again.

After all it would seem the part of for the census figures will not be avail-wisdo-

to postpone this whole busi-- J able till then.
mss for another year. Next winter j It is ticklish business, this thing f

the National Association of Minor changing baseball circuits, and if the
leagues, cf which M. H. Sexton of this magnates are wise they will not start

IE
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KIRTS at
AVI NO PRICES

what this sale means?
to make a profit on it.

One Bargain--$6.0- 0

Skirts at $2.50
SKIRTS the very same sort
that all dealers charge $5 and
$6 for. Well made skirts, all
this season's all sizes
and many styles. Remember,
worth from $5 to $6, now
marked

2.50

Opposite Posfoffice
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TIGHE MANAGER

OF BUFFALO TEAM?

KepoTtrd offe Islaml IJaseluilL Lead
er Is Favorably Considered

for lligher Ilortli.

Manager Jack Tighe may not be
with us again next season, after all.
It Is understood that the two-time-s

pennant winner for this city has an ap
plication in for the management of the
Buffalo Eastern league team and Is
considered one of the best of those
aspiring to the position. The Eastern
league is a CIas3 A organization airl
of course if Jack lands a berth there
it will mean much more to him in sal-
ary uud prestige than his place here.

New Managers in Central.
Four Central league clubs are to

have new managers next year. Jigss
Donahue of the Washington Ameri-
can or Billy Smith:, this year with At-

lanta, Ga., will manage Dayton. Bade
Myeis, now of Dayton, is expected to
succeed Jack Hendricks at Fort
Wayne. Angus Grant, for seven year?
manager-captai- n of South Bend, will
go to Grand Rapids to replace Jo
Raidy if the South Bend franchise is
transferred to some other city.

The Dubuque Tejegraph-Heral- d

"Dick Kinsella is firm in the
belief that he chased Mike S3xton out
of baseball. If this is any satisfaction
for him he is welcome to it. He is the
only one who thinks that way." Cor-
rect. It wasn't even a case of "wo
killed the bear." It is the league, not
Mr. Sexton, who is the loser. And in
this connection it is pertinent to ask
if any one remembers any occasion
when the one or two magnates who are
swelling out their chests now ever did

anything across on one M. H. Sex-
ton. In the light of Threes-Ey- e league
history they are merely making them-
selves ridiculous.

anything they are likely to be unable
to finish in time for next season, it
will be far better to wait till next fall,
making only such changes as are ab
solutely necessary, and letting the na-

tional association wrestle with the
main problem when the time comas.
The Argus thinks the Three-Ey- e meet-
ing in Chicago this week erred when
it did not adopt I. O. Van Galder's
idea of filling out the circuit then and
f"ere.

Untitled to ( Iiimh n.
It has been asserted at different

because WE ARE
fer our SUITS and
buying them before. The
and skirts are

and WE MUST
SKIRTS (also a fine lot of
ER than you've ever seen
skirts as these.

of suits retailer you up
$30 for 42 to 50 inch coats, in

fancy wor- - ,

and lined a B

lining and at . .

Then suits that sell for $12 to $15 in
all stores, new models and

skirts and at only
And you can ANY in

that the Three-Ey- e league has
jeen given a rating if was not
to when it was made Class B. Belden
Hill repeated the assertion at tho
meeting at Chicago thi week and gave
President Sexton tho credit for keep-
ing iip the standard. see about
that Cities' in ., a Class B
league are supposed to average 50,000
withia a radius,, of five miles of the
ball parks. Here In the tri-citie- s w--

have a population of 125.000 to support
two teams:' Here--ar- e figures for tho
old circuit are not far from those
I hat the new census will show:
Tri-Citie- s

Dubuque 48,000
Cedar Rapids 30,000
I'eoria 90,000
Springfield .' 5i.0t0

38,00
Decatur 35,000

Total 41G.0OO

Substituting Danville for Decatur or
Waterloo for Cedar Rapids will not
materially alter these figures, and
neither would the substitution of Dan-
ville and for Cedar Rapids and
Dubuque, as suggested by Wck Kin
sella. Belden Hill's idea, however, of

five or six Iowa towns wi.h
Rock Island and perhaps one other
place in would assuredly
shove Rock Island and Davenport
down into Class C and Three-Ey- o

league patrons hereabout want none of
that.

While Dick Kinsella since his re-

turn to Springfield has been guilty of
some assertions, of a
baseball circuit next is not
unreasonable. He says:

"I am in favor of a in the
circuits of the Three-Ey- e and Central
leagues. My idea is to transfer

from the Central to the Three-Ey- e

league and to give the Central or
the Iowa league Dubuque and Cedar
Rapids. This would give us a league
with Dan-
ville and Decatur close together tin
the south and Rock
Island and Davenport close together
on the north or west. Hilt, would
relieve us of the long jumps to Du-

buque and Cedar The eight
clubs would be of more nearly equal
size.

"Quincy wants to come 5n. but of
course cannot unless some agreement
can arrived at between the Cen-
tral and Thiee-Ey- e leagues. This mat-
ter was left in the hands of the

"Waterloo must bo a great town.
There was a delegation yes-
terday of 42 of the most
men in that city, bankers, lawyers, j

I'liysiciaus aim . i never

nifft ' l l m 1 Z3I

GOING OUT OF we of-- at

less than you ever of
we have put on suits

low. WE ARE GOING OUT OF
SELL ALL OUR AND

goods) are
on as high grade suits and

How to to Our
The Ked line and l.lue line cars Molinc pass our doors.
The Itritlge line cars pass our doors.
We are on Second avenue oposite the postoflice building.
Number 1517 ami 1 . Second avenue, Koi k Island.
you must see these to them.

that the
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all in Suits

Come With to Our Wyoming
gated

:
, - Richest of Soil Most Perfect with Terpet- -

ual Water Markets Cl-
imate

$37.50 to
In Laramie on the Colo

rado & Southern there is a tract of
perfectly irrigated land, containing thousands
of acres. On this strip a few people are going
to grow rich within the next few years. Per-
haps you wish to be one of these. Let us take
yon there now for an

You will find (in full one cf the
best irrigation systems in the United States
three ample reservoirs. Head-gate- s and flood- -,

gates of heavy structural iron; set in solid,
masonry. You'll find good

churches, telephone and other like advantages.
You will And land that produces

CROP YIELDS
50 bushels wheat jmt acre; l."0 to ;HM 1iisIi-cl- s

iHHutocs per acres 12 to HO tons of sugar'

for Booklet Excursion?
want land before you ?e1seVv here. 5Wf! Vr

wouldn't you there. We yoUowner, tenant man starting Write buoVltJall information.

LAND 201 'ii&
the like before, but Waterloo

entirely away."

Baldwin Trims Carey.
Lawrciue, Mass., Oct. Matty

Baldwin of Charlestown the de-

cision over Tom Carey
in ten rounds last night at the Unity
club. did good work with
left and Carey. Carey made
the pace and tock much punishment

his

Hoarseness in a child
croup is a sure indication the ap-

proach of the disease. If Chamber
lain's Coiigh Remedy is given at once
or the croupy cough has
appeared, will prevent the attack.
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manufacturers
salesman, jobber himself

his salesman, then retailer his profit after bought the SUITS SKIRTS.

styles,

311 these profits are wiped out
SKIRTS

astoundingly
BUSINESS

BUSINESS
THOUGHT

LOW-the- m

BARGAINS appreciate

at
NUTS that your would you

sizes with
effect. Every suit a new suit

two old, they just from
4 coats,

skirts, a assortment grays
patterns with

maker And
suits showing blacks.

you
pect pay 5
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the on are so low that you can when you read about But,
our are wiped are all wiped out are all wiped AND HERE

ARE THE SUITS RIGHT IN OUR at that are below cost. BUT WE ARE

OUT OF we must all these SUITS will be if you take of
in and

Think would charge to
length pleated

stripes,
steds with guaranteed
satin marked

fall pleated
trimmed

SIZE these SUITS.

entitled

underrating.

125,000

Bloomington

Quincy

embracing

Illinois,

his
for

change

Quincy

Bloomington, Springfield.

Peoria, Quincy,

Rapids.

present
prominent
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prices these

dress prices

Get

Irrigation System
Healthful

Good Transportation Facilities.

Only Acre onEasy Terms
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investigation.

cut-sto- ne

schools,

Free

rinCiut

raw

Philadelphia

Baldwin
outboxed

subject

Contains poison.

pay and
pay the

Another Bargain
$15.98

charge

linings
guaranteed

$15.98
IVlore Bargains Suits Skirts

prices hardly believe your eyes them..
profits profits

SALESROOMS prices manufacturer's
GOING advantage

sale come

skirts

$5.39

Then SKIRTS take the kind that are' now being
shown in good retail stores $10 $12, the new fall
skirts of fancy chilfon, pana-ma- s,

voiles, all made right the
prices are low, very low . .

'

don that are low,
we have the are

to be sold of us. in and
see we do not to

Remember, we

1517 Second

Land

$60 per

railway,

these

$3.79
believe these prices make

SUITS SKIRTS they
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buy.

have sizes and

Rights :Home

Wyoming,

operation)

which

Island.
9

lects per liiihliel f oats ptr
acre; to bushel if barley per ;

U IxisheN rye icr acre hnl l to 7 ton
alfalfa vr acre.. ,f j

'

LIVE STOCK ADVANTAGES. :
You caff run your stock on'U.' S. ,'

land (adjoining Jands) and brin in,
and finish market alfajf,' r- - i r 'u' ;

on Irrigated JaiuLV No l i j iiil- -

gation system that weCkVio JJ. s '.'
good a. thajice to'fVvitle'ijp'Vr.o''r-'riorit-- '. '

These arQjoVatctl tin ist ; wn'rf ,.

Cheyenne. Wyoming", 'nd .1J0 .mif'Tfoin -- fb-.
'

famous Greely county soil lV;j jr ',- -

the same,., and prfdutV iN,. f --. --

better jprops; and,' Teminibery bur "iV ' '
one-thir- d what land is selling. Jok.IiKi .

section. ' .;.-;- .; J.;. .

Send Join Next' 7 '

We you to this invest '. XV ;j -
tion cr we take out know that ihia 13 oprtiuly.; for you.; b tiu V '

or in life. for free.-iMu8tr- ats "otmtalniDg 4
'

' v
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MONEY BACK
The Harper House Pharmacy Sells a

Itcincriy for Catarrh on tlmt
Liberal .

Breathe Hyomei over the germ-rid- -
' den membrane, and it will kill the

nis, and cure catarrh. ' '.. ,
There is no way ryo-uJinw-

gt the germs are before' you
can destroy them.

And catarrh germs, have dis-
appeared, other things will happen;
there will be no more hawking, not
even in the morning; that offensive
breath will disappear; there will b
no mere obnoxious or cough-
ing or sneezing, or ' huskiness of
cice, or difficulty in breathing. All
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